.. 2-From news butch to preacher to college president-that's Morehead's Adron Doran
.•,
OREHEAD, Ky" Dec. !i.-His wavy
dark hair held partly under control
by a uniform cap, the lanky young
~~news butch cried his wares while p acing
::'the littered day-c:oach aisles.
- Persuash'e!y he hawked peanuts, crack....erjack, chewing gum, cigan and cigar::e ttes on the train belween Parsons, Kan.,
..- &Jld S1. Louis.
... At that time the ncw butch, a West- ern Kentucky boy named Admn Doran,
- had as his only ambition t hai or bet.-om5J,ing a leacher. And peddling peanuts was
,~onc way of earning II Iillle money to
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- hel p fina nce his education.
=- He nol only achieved his school·teach·ing goal but went on to head lite Ken;:tucky Education Association ~nd event._.u ally to become a college president.
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:. Almost AnYlvhere •••

-

When not too busy with college admin: b tration, Dr. Doran is likely to be found
~.aJmost anywhere in t he mountains. Sel·~d om is he ab5ent from a meeting of the
;::E aslern Kentucky Regional Planning
_ Commission. Often he attends Boy Scout
"'Council sessions throughout the area. He
in constant demand as a high·school
..commencement speaker. And on rn 0 s t
" Sundays he can be found preaching in
:~Ea stern Kcntucky churehes.
~.
Known as a captivating public spcaker,
.. h e is a qualified minister of the Church
;':of ChrUt, although he never has held a
-regular pa!lto ra t!!. He became a preacher
- I!l:ore or less accidcntalil while workilli

::ts

his way through Murray Slate College

as a paid Gospel singer.

On one Decasion, while taking part in
• country revival down in the Purchase,
yo ung Doran was draCted into the pulpit
wile n tile revivalist sudde nl y b ee a rn e
homesick for Tcns and wal ked oul jus t
berore the Sunday service. JUenlbers of
t he congregation urged the Gospel singer
to fill in. He did.
"And t hat," he !laid, " is how I happened
to get into the preaching business."
Aside from Dr. Doran's educational and
religious work, he has served four terms
as a membe r oC the Kenlucky I·louse o[
Representatives. During one of those
terms, he was Speaker of the House. He
also has heen a basketball coach, and once
was editor of The Fulton Daily Leader,

Graduate Of Cuba
Born near Boydsville, Dr. Doran Will
graduated from Cuba High School, where.
being 6 feet 2 inches tall, he "jumped
cenler" on the basketball team. H was
a pretty fair learn, too, winning the dis·
trict champion!lhip in 1928. Like a later
Cuba team tha t won the lIlate championship. Dora n's quintet might have gone
to the Lexington tournament that year
except for one thing!
Porent« oj the CILba plallen refused
penninion for them. to toke port in the
regional JOurnam.ent a~ LaM Oak, Too

far to travd just to lahe part in a bask.etbalL tourna ment, theu agreed. They
d jdl~'t loont Uleir bout trauding 35 miles
awall from home just to plall game S.

Dr. Doran attended Freed-Hardema n
Ju nior College in Tennessee and received
a bachelor1)f-sclence degree from Murray
State College, where he was a member
of the basketball team.
a was at Mur/'ay that he tell in love
with MiS! Mignon Louise McClain of Sedalia. She is now Mrs. Adron Doran,
the organist who plays between games at
the s\.ate basketball lournament each
year,

Marri ed AI St"de"t
They were married whila both were
sludents at Murray, where he went on to
earn a master-of-aris degree. Then she
taught school while he attended th e University of Kentucky, earning a doctor-ofeducation degree.
Dr. Dora n served as teac her and prin·
cipa l at BORZ, Sylvan Shade and Wingo
High Schools. He also was basketball
coadl at Boat and Sih'er Shade. I Later,
lIe beCllme "isitl ng professor of educa tion
at. the Universi ty of Georgia and was
rl ireclor of the Dil'ision of Teacher Edu.
cation ~ nd Certification for tbe Ken.
tucky Department of Education.
He has been president of the Alurray

State College Alumni Association three
tcnns, ane' for 10 yean was secretary of
the Jack90n Purchase· Athletic Conference. He had been a member of the
Kent.ucky Legislative Research Commission and a membe.r of the executive commi ttee of the Blu!! Grass Boy Scouts
Council.
At Morehead State College, where he
became president in 1954, he was awarded
lhe Lincoln Key for success in integrating Negroes without Canfare or incident.

1'0 2,104 NOlO
I n Ule live years Utat he has been
Morehead 's pl·esident, the enrollment has
grown from 698 to 2,104.
Keeping pace with the collStant enlargement of the student body has been
the college's physical expansion. The
Doran Student HOll8e has been built (luring his tenure as has the f ieldhouse.
Two large campus projects now are under construc tion. They are a 201-room
dormitory for men and · 100 units of
apar\.meni.s [or married students.
Plans call Cor a new classroom build·
ing and a maintenance building, {or which
Dr. Doran will ask an approprhltion from
the Legislature. He also hilS applied for
federa l loans looking forward to the conIrtruction of sUli another men's donni·
tory to halle 100 rooms ~nd a lOO·room
dormitory for women students.
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All ro n Doran. preside nt o f Morc h ead Stale Co ll ege. is a busy

addition to running the tchool, he i. a nlucb-sought public . peaker,l,.
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